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FBC 6th Edition (2017)   
FORMAL INTERPRETATION (#6) 

 

DATE: October 12, 2017 

TO: All Building Officials 

FROM: James DiPietro, Administrative Director 

SUBJECT: Solar Assisted Air Conditioning Systems. 

At its regular meeting of October 12, 2017, the Board of Rules and Appeals approved an interpretation 

of the following 6th Edition (2017) Florida Building Codes: 
1. FBC, Mechanical Section 301.7 - Listed and Labeled,
2. FBC, Residential Section M1302.1 - Listed and Labeled,
3. FBC, Energy Conservation, Sections C403.2.3 and table R405.5.2.(1) HVAC equipment

performance requirements.
4. FBC, 6th Edition (2017) FBC Broward County Administrative Provisions, Section 104.32.

Alternative materials, design and methods of construction and equipment. 
The Board concurred with the Building Code Advisory Board of Palm Beach County Technical Advisory 
(attached) issued on 12/13/11. 

Formal Interpretation: 

The above sections are applicable to “solar assisted air conditioning systems” (a conventional air 
conditioning system with a solar heat collector placed between the compressor and the condensing coils) 
and such systems must obtain certification or successfully pass testing by State of Florida or a nationally 
recognized testing or certification agency prior to permitting.   

EFFECTIVE DATE:   September 14, 2012 

RE-ISSUED:  October 12, 2017 

EFFECTIVE DATE: January 1, 2018 

****PLEASE POST AT YOUR PERMIT COUNTER***** 
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BCAB TECHNICAL ADVISORY 

Issued on 12-13-11 Building Code Advisory Board of Palm Beach County 

by Building Code Advisory Board 
Subject: Solar-Assisted Air Conditioning System 

This technical advisory is established as a "Public Awareness Notice" concerning a "Solar
Assisted NC System" that modifies a factory matched air conditioning equipment system and that 
has been advertised recently in Palm Beach County. The creator of this hybrid system is 
promoting it, using several unsubstantiated claims regarding AHR! Certification, UL Listing, and 
dramatically improved SEER efficiency ratings. 

This system should not be confused with other tested and certified air conditioning systems that 
incorporate solar photovoltaic panels into the electrical portion of their system. Unlike those 
designs, the "Solar-Assisted" portion of this system involves re-routing the refrigerant line up to 
the roof, and through a solar collector which is intended to "super heat" the gas prior to routing 
the line back to the condenser coil. There are many technical concerns with this design theory 
that prompted months of research by BCAB staff, the details of which are beyond the scope of 
this advisory. 

However, there is specific information pertinent to the claims involving AHRI Certification, UL 
Listing, limitations on the pressures and approvals of solar panels, and dramatic increases in 
SEER efficiency that are worth noting: 

1) Air Conditioning, Heating 1 and Refrigeration Institute communications (attached - SCAB
letter available on request)

2) Florida Solar Energy Center communications (attached)
3) Manufacturers - the original equipment manufacturers of the Air Condensing Units that

were contacted by BCAB staff, stated that their warranties and the UL Listing of their
equipment would be voided by this type of field alteration.

It is the duty and the responsibility of the building official to ensure that products are properly 
installed in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions, certifications, and their listings. 
Installation of a system, that is not in compliance with listing and installation standards can lead to 
problems and invalidation of the warranty for the customer. When alternate materials, 
technologies, or designs are being proposed, it is incumbent on the applicant to provide enough 
information to substantiate the proposed alternative will comply with the code. The building official 
can request testing or other type of documentation when insufficient evidence is submitted at time 
of permitting. This firm has not demonstrated their claims with thorough and reliable science, 
engineering, testing, or demonstrated field applications. Due to the several above cited issues, 
and the extraordinary time spent by BCAB staff in the analysis of submitted materials that failed 
to substantiate the code-compliance of the hybrid system; the recommendation of the Board is 
that this system must obtain certification or successfully pass testing by a State of Florida or 
nationally recognized testing or certification agency, prior to permitting. 

For B ilding Code Advisory Board 

Ja 

The Building Code Advisory Board of Palm Beach County was created by a Special Act of the Florida Legislature, at the request of the building 
code enforcement and construction industries. The purpose of the Board is to advise the Board of County Commissioners and local governments 
concerning the adoption of building codes and their enforcement throughout the County. The Act also granted Palm Beach County special powers 
concerning building codes, in the interest of the public's health, safety and general welfare. 

2300 North Joa Road • West Palm Beach. Florida 33411-2741 • 561-233-5101 . FAX 561-233-5020 
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From: Nanjundaram, Sunll [mailto:SNanjundaram@ahrinet.org) 
sent: Wednesday, September 28, 20111:14 PM 
To: Bob Boyer 
Cm Amrane, Karim; Trltsls, Bill 
Subject: AHRI Response to BCAB letter 

Dear Bob Boyer, 

Thank you for calling me In reference to the letter sent by Mr. Jacek Tomaslk. I wlll do my best to 
respond to your questions via this email. 

I must begin by stating that currently It Is not within the scope of any AHRI standard to test 
equipment with solar panels as accessories. Thus, AHAi does not have the ablllty to test and rate 
this equipment at this time and any,claims of AHAi Certification, of products such as this, are 
Invalid. I have atlached the letter sent to Sedna Aire USA from AHAi to further detail to BCAB that 
AHR! wlll take action against any manufacturer that makes the same Invalid claims. 
Concerns 1-6 and 7 cannot be answered by AHRI as we do not design the equipment and 
therefore cannot provide adequate response to you. 
Concern 6. No, as I noted above, AHAi does not have a standard for testing equipment with 
solar oolleotors as accessories, This Is orttlcal to AHRl's response to Iha BOAB. 
Concern a. No, as the original product has been modified, the firm adapting the equipment with 
the solar collector would have to join AHRI and test this equipment as an Original Equipment 
Manufacturer {OEM), not as a PBM. 

Should you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Best Regards, 

Sunil Nan)undaram 
Director, Oartifloation Programs 

Air-Conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Institute 
2111 WIison Blvd., Ste. 600, Arlington, Virginia 22201 USA 
Tel: 703·600·0329 / Fax: 703·562-1942 / E-mail: snan!undaram@ahrlnet.org 
Check out our website at: http:l/www.ahrinet.org 

AHAi Certified®: Over 50 Years of Leadership In Environmental Stewardship, Energy 
Efficiency, Performance, and Customer Satisfaction. 

Follow AHRI on Twltterl Get the Inside scoop directly from AHAi on breaking news, updates 
and Information on Industry inUlatlves. 

Connect with AHAi on Facebook. Look ror pictures, breaking news, Industry related articles, 
and even the occasional quiz. 

Confidenliallty Notfce; This e-ma/1 message (including any attachments) fs Intended for the sole 
use of fhe designated recipient(s) and may Include confident/al and/or privileged Information. Any 
unauthorized review; use, disclosure or dfslrlbutlon Is prohibited. If you are not the intended 
recipient, please contact the sender by reply e-malf and destroy all cop/es of the original 
message. 
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4:,, !JIDI Alr�C<>ndlllonlng, Ht1<1llng,
11-wn tu• 'G\\I and Re(rlQeroJloo lnsllluta

September 7, 2011 

Mr. Jim Hammond 
Sedoa Aire USA 
440 NW 19th Street 
Homestead, Fl 33030 

211; ','1l�on lloul�voro, :)1Jif9 �00 PH '/Ol.62,1. (18C-O 
Arlingf,�n. 1/;l. .12201 USA fX 703.5�6.J81,$ 
w•,,w.<inllM:l,•>tg 

f\e: Unauthorized Claim of AHRI Certification 

Dear Mr, Hammond: 

The Arr.conditioning, Heating, and Refrigeration Institute (AHRI) demands that yow company 
Immediately cease and desist from making any and all claims that the pe,formance of Its sola, air 
conditioning products has been certified by AHRI, as exemplified by the enclosed promotlonal piece 
published by yout company, In ordel' to, your company to claim AHRI certification ft must be a 
participant In an AHRI certification program and have a signed llceose agreement with AHRI, Your 
company neither Is an AMR! certification program participant no( has It been licensed by AHR! to use 
the AHR! name or registered ABRI <;ertiflcatlon mark. It Is no defense to say that the "base" product 
has been certified by AHR!, Your company's claims of AHRI certification are mfsleadlng to the publlc, 
damaging to AHRl's reputation and must stop Immediately. J>lease reply within 15 days detailing the 
actlons'taken by your company to comply fully with this demand. 

Also please be advised that the petfotmance claims you, company has been making to the public 
regill'ding Its solat alt conditioning products are lo 'Jlolat!on of federal law and subject to very 
substantial rr:ionetary penalties administered by the Federnl Tnrde Commlsslor\ {FTC). Fedecal law 
requires that any representations made to the public about the anetgy use o, energy efficiency of 
products whose energy use Is regulated under the federal Ene,gy Polley and Conservation Act 
{EPCA) must be based on the use or efficiency test p,ocedu,es presc,lbed by the U,S. Department of 
Energy (DOE) and must fairly disclose the tesults of such testing. See 42 u.s.c, § 6293(c), 
Reslden_tlal central air conditioners and heat pumps are federal!'! tegulated products covered by 
EPCA. The efficiency test ptocedures prescribed by DOE for resldentlal cenUal air conditioners and 
heat p�1mps do not pro1Jlde or account for the appllcatlon of solar panels to the refrigeration cycle In 
resldenUal central al, conditioning. Therefore, you, company has no legal basis upon which to make 
the efficiency rating clalms it has been making to the publlc. 

The enclosed promotional piece publlshed by you, company also claims that your company's solar 
ak conditioning ptoducts are Ene,g11 Star approved. You should be aware that claims of Energy Star 
qual!flcatlon may Mly be made by companies that have signed a license agreement with the U.S. 
Envlronmeotal Protection Agellcy (EPA} to llse the Energy Star name or logo. 
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M,. Jim Hammond 
Sedna Aire USA 
September 7, 2011 
Page 2 

AHRI strongly supports fede,al and local laws and policies aimed to protect the public from 
unsubstantiated product performance claims and AHRl's ce,tiflcatlon programs serve that purpose. 
AHRI therefore plans to notify DOE, the FTC, EPA, and the Florida AttomeyGeneral of your 
company's activities. 

Sincerely, 

(; (}'./-{ )t, )1-ti'-(;;!1 
·--/oseph M, Mattingly ', 
Secreta('/ and General Counsel 

Enclosure 
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Solctr Air Conditioning bySed11aAireUSA

Solm• Ah' Co11d/tlo11/ng ca11 stlve J1ou lots o/°n'f ONEY/ 

All Sednn Ah·e USA products sh\11 out wltlt n l6 SEER mUng before nt>plyfog solnr technology nnd 
grow to 11s much ns Jl SEER, .. the 1nnount of growth is dependent upo11 the energy supplied by 
yom• locnllons environment, .. hi n s111111y cUmnto with tempe1•ntm-es or 85°F nnd above you should 
L>e wall above 24 SEER! 

Annual savlngs 
lc.t c:Q11fln1n'Q111 h<1m�. bt1Hcl an 
lhlt eflldtnc;yofQ rr\11lchRd ')�am 

A.Jr condltlo11J11g using solt1r e11e1rgy,, .c11tt/11g etlge tec/1110/ogy for tire 1l51 Century/ 

How ,toes n Sedm1 Aire solar nlt·condflloncr wol'k? 

Tho sol1w col1octo1· super hon ts the reft'lgernnt chnngfng tltc thormodynnmlc p1•oaess of tile 
refrlgerf'lnt nnd reduces tho requh·ed wot·k of tho oomprosslou opcmtion of tile compressor, TIiis 
!lien rowers lho raqulred electrlcnl consumption, 1·educos lhc t'llnnlng time ofU10 entire system nnd
nmlntnlns II more eomfortnblo eoudltloned s1>1\c-e.

By 11S11pe1· lfonllng 11 the 1·ofrlgemnl wtch Ut11 nld or (ho Sohu· Colleclor1 we Rl"C nble- to lm:renso !be 
lempernturc dtrfet·encc beh,•cen lhe condenser coll nnd the Plllbleut tempemturc. By cren!lng this 
dirterenco, Sednn Aire Is nble to ullllze the enth'e coll race nt the conllense1• which nllows torn belte1· 
ltenf exehnnge throughout the en Ure system. 

With n grenler ho1lt exchnnge, Sed1m Aire Is nble to not only 1·eduoe Ilic tempcrllture In the 
condltlonud spnco but nlso mnilttnln bettel' humidity contl'ol which mnkes the spnco more 
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comfot"tnble ol II higher tempernture ... In nddltioi, your nlr condlllonlug unit does111 t run 11s loog 
qnd cycles less. 

1'estefl a11<l ce1t!fled .. ,EJ1ergy Stm� Ecologic appl'ovet� tlHRI & UL certified/ 

A S,R.E.R. (Seasonal Energy EC(lclency RnUng) Is the roting nod po1·for11111ncc st11mlntds lflnt luwe 
been developed by I/le U.S. govermmml nnd equipment mnn11fnc111ror's lo produce nn energy 
CQnsumpllon rnting Chnt Is ensy lo u11de1'SbU1d by consumers, II l1as n 1mlversnl formull'I nnd 
condltlonh1g tl111t CRH be nt>[)lled to nil unlts n)td cotnpensnfes fot• v.n1·yl11g won titer coudUlons. 

ENERGY STAR Is n govel'ltment-bneked progrnm l1elpl11g businesses nnd bulMdunls p1·otccr Ute 
envh·oument through supdrlor energy eCflde11cy. 

A"HR( ndmlnlsters the hentlng, ventllntlon, nh• co1tdlllo11f11g 1111d comnto1·elnl reftigemtlon 
(RV ACR) Ind ustl"y's perroi•mnnce ccrtltlcntion progmm!i fo1• hentlng and cooling equipment nnd 
componcnls, Mnnuf:u�htre1':i wllo ltiwe had theh· p1·01l11ct perfo,·mnntle clnhns tested nnd certified 
by AHR.I c1111 npl)ly one of the assoclnflon's fnmllles otco1·tlfientlon mRrl(/1, 

Sedllft 11/re UStiproducts a,•e e11vil•o11111e11t/l'le111lly, ecologic a111l 1,uu/e /11 the USA/ 

Sol11r ouorgy Is not only clenn energy but If Is free energy! 

eeoLogicTll is yom• sign of a II envh'onmontnlly rriendly, hlgh•eflicleucy hen ting nnd cooling product, 

Only 11,e most enol'gy•efficiont1 most e1wlro11monlnlly responslblo unlfs 1·ocel'Ve 1110 eeoLoglc scnl of 
((\tn llty, 

How does n ltentlng 01' cooling product enm the ecoLoglc tu1me? To qunllfy1 prodnc!s must meet 
!he following c1ito1·ln:

Rnted RS nn Energy Slot® produet tor offlcl�ncy, 
Use uon-ozone-deplellng reMgern.nt, such as R•410A, In coollug producls, 
Inchtde multi-stnge, vRrlnbte-speed eompl'cssors for opllmnl Indoor comto1·t nud eflicleney, 
Fenlluo "smn1·111 conll'ol bonrds or dlngnostlc contl'ols fo11 tolnl h1doo1• nir qunllty, 
Ineo1·pomle nolse�rednclng fcnlnres, 

Grce1t•Energr�Prod11c1s,com 305,251.9630 - 800.639,8796 htfor@green-enorgy•products.com 

ia-��! ·I
. 

. 

�- ,r, ·.··' ,.J,,ww 
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From: Ann.Stanton@dca .state. fl.us [mallto:Ann.Stanton@dca.state.fl.us] 
Sent: Friday, September 16, 201111:34 AM 
Tm Bob Boyer 
Subject: Fw: Solar Cool Permit Issues 

••••• Forwarded by Ann StantorvDCNFLEOC on 09/18/20t111:83 AM ..... 

Philip Fairey <pfalrey@fseo.uof.edu> 

09/18/201110:49 AM 

To Ann.S1anton@doa.s1ate.ll.us 
co Robin Vieira <robln@rseo.ucl.edU> 

Subject Re: Fvr. Solar Cool Pennlt Issues 

Ann, 

We have seen this proposed system before; It is desc1ibed here: 
http://www.sednaaireusn.com/How%20it%20wo1·ks.htm. It does not work. In fact, it will 
decrease the efficiency of the air conditioner on which it is instaUed, In fact, one could 
make a cogent argument that if this concept were incorporated into a minimum 'efficiency 
air conditioner it would no longer meet the minimum federal standard for the 
manufacture and sale of air conditioner systems. The issue is that we want to extract heat 
from the loop between the compressor and condense1·, not add heat to itt- they have it 
exactly backward! 

Philip 

On 9/16/201110:29 AM, Ann.Stanton@dca.state.fi.uswrote: 

Phillp: Does one of your people want to respond on this Issue? I'd appreciate It. 
Ann 
·-·· Forwarded by Ann Stantoo/DCNFLEOO on 09/16/201110!28 /'M ••••• 

Bob Boyer 
<Bl30V&R@pbcgov.org> 

09/16/2011 10:16 /'M 

ro "Ann.s1an1on@d!)8.,slate.o.us•<Ann.s1an10n@<fcuJa1e.11.us> 
co Aebecoa Caldwell <roaldwel@pbcgov.om>, Richard Gathright 

<(galhrig@pbcgov.om>, Michael Fox <Mlox@pbcgov.org!> 
Sul)fect FW: Solar Cool Permit Issues 

Good Morning Ann, 

I am forwarding ongoing correspondence that we are having with a solar contractor on the proposed field 
modification of a AC system. The contractor Is proposing to Install a thermal solar (ollector in the hot gas 
loop between the compressor and the condenser. We would be very Interested In hearing your opinion 
and thoughts on this proposed Installation. We have sent a letter to AHRI which I have attached also 
requesting Input on the proposed Installation. Thank you for your time In considering and responding to 
our questions. 

Regards, 
Bob 

"Bob noyer" 
. Cod,is Product&. Training Coordinator 
. Plann!ng Zoning and Building 

561 l:il·S 136 Work 

: a.BO"tER.@pbcgov.org 
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